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In recent years, efforts have been made to analyse and propose policy strategies and policy instruments towards environmentally sustainable conditions in the transport sector (e.g. OECD, 1995 & 1997; Nijkamp, 1994). Less research have focused on how such strategies and instruments are actually being integrated in the real-life context of local transport policy-making and planning (as in Bratzel, 1999). This is remarkable, as there are many local communities, in the industrialised countries, which have started to adapt sustainability as a goal in comprehensive plans and other planning activities. This ongoing research project is focusing on actual practices of transport-environment policy-making and planning in local communities. What are the local level possibilities and limitations, strongholds and obstacles, for a development towards environmentally sustainable transport? The aim of this study is to explore and discuss the dynamics of local processes leading towards the creation of an environmentally sustainable transport system. It is the intention to explore the nature and background of sustainability issues in specific local transport policy-making and planning. This paper presents the case of Lund in Sweden. The city of Lund was chosen, on the background of a questionnaire, as a seemingly front-runner community in Sweden, within transport-environmental policy-making and planning. In 1998 the municipality council in Lund gave a decisive political mandate to a long-term plan – called LundaMaTs – for an environmentally adjusted transport system. This paper attempts to clarify how LundaMaTs came about, and it discusses some preliminary ideas on how this can be understood in a more analytical perspective.

2. ENVIRONMENTALLY SUSTAINABLE TRANSPORT SYSTEMS

In dealing with sustainability in transport some distinctions has been made in this study.1 First, one can distinguish between broad and narrow perceptions concerning sustainability. A well-known representative, reflecting a broad perception, was initiated in 1987 when the WCED declared that a sustainable development is the development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs (WCED, 1987, 43). This definition was established on the political agenda as a broad and basic terminology, which reflected a principle of inter-generational equity and the idea of continued "well-being" – both in an economic, a social and an environmental sense. For analytical purposes, this paper has chosen a more narrow focus on the environmental aspects of a sustainable development in the transport sector. The idea has not been to ignore the aspects of economical and social (/cultural) development related to transport, but rather to be able to form comparatively well defined criteria or indicators for the selection and analysis of local level transport policies, transport plans and concrete solutions/initiatives.
One can also distinguish between weak and strong sustainability (Pearce, 1994). Weak sustainability indicates a situation where lost resources can be substituted – either by other natural resources or by man-made resources. In this paper a strong sustainability position has been chosen. This position builds on the idea of a critical natural capital, which emphasises that there are natural resources that cannot be substituted by other natural resources. The function of certain important ecosystems and the function of the global climate could be such resources. A strong sustainable development emphasises that there is a minimum requirement for the maintenance of at least parts of the natural capital stock (Pearce et al., 1994, 471) – reflecting an idea of a limited ecospace. It means that transport solutions should be accommodated to the idea of a limited ecospace – the transport sectors dependence and influence on critical natural capital should be taken into account. 

A third distinction should be made between sustainable mobility and a sustainable transport system. This paper studies environmentally sustainable transport systems. The meaning of sustainability refer to some ability of reproduction, and a sustainable system is a system, which can be reproduced. Thus, a transport system, which is long-term sustainable, consists of components, which can be replaced successively by human actors and is provided with some sustainable energy supply (Tengström, 1999). This paper operates from the viewpoint that it is different to strive for sustainable mobility, instead of striving for a sustainable transport system, as long as the level of mobility is not defined. The level of mobility should be adapted to the carrying capacity of an environmentally sustainable transport system (Tengström, 1999).

These distinctions form a conceptual basis, which has been related to the nature and background of sustainability issues, as they were perceived in local transport policy-making and planning in Lund. In addition to these distinctions, it should be stressed that this paper is dealing with the adaptability of the local level to an environmentally (strong) sustainable transport sector. In other words, what is the local capacity to meet environmental demands through concrete local transport policy-making and planning (e.g. by provoking a different modal split, alternative fuels, recycling, etc.)? Finally, one can hardly expect to find a local (urban) transport system, in the industrialised world, that fulfils the demands for environmental (strong) sustainability, as indicated above. It seems more practical to look for steps towards a less unsustainable situation (O´Riordan, 1996). In consequence, the focus here is mainly on long-term local transport-environment policies and plans working towards such a situation.

3.	ANALYSING LOCAL TRANSPORT-ENVIRONMENT POLICY-MAKING AND PLANNING





The analytical framework is described by a set of variables, based in policy analysis (Jänicke, 1995 & 1997; Hajer, 1995; Andersen, 1994). But, the framework also includes variables for the study of the characteristics of a local transport system and its environmental impacts. In short, this analytical tool deal with basic structural characteristics, process variables and the specific instruments used – in a combined effort to look for the dynamics of local processes towards environmentally sustainable transport. The variables have been classified into four groups; background, independent, intervening and dependent variables. The idea is to study how the process of local transport policy-making and planning is moving from background variables, over independent and intervening variables, to dependent variables. The background variables deal with basic characteristics such as geography, demography, transport system variables (e.g. transport volumes, modal split, cars/1.000 inhabitants, etc), environmental impact variables (emissions, noise, vibrations, safety, etc.)4, legal-constitutional system, administrative set-up and also historical & cultural elements. Independent variables consist of public opinion and narratives on social reality, called story-lines, which deal with individual/collective actors perceptions of environmental problems.5 Intervening variables focuses on economic performance, policy-styles (consensus ability, traditions), participatory set-up & practices and innovation capability (openness to new inputs and interests). Finally, dependent variables consist of the object of this analysis – concrete policy programmes, instruments (plans) and strategy proficiency/institutional capacity (strength, will, skill/knowledge, competence & responsibility of organised governmental and non-governmental actors).

3.2	Method of the Lund Case

To establish a reliable basis for the empirical analysis of the case, case protocols and databases have been constructed in order to document the case. An attempt to ensure validity has been established by using multiple sources and chains of evidence and also by using feedback from key informants. The sources of data for the study of Lund have primarily been policy-programmes, plans, reports, work documents, minutes, newspapers, interviews and other publications concerning the transport-environment, history, policy-making and planning in Lund. The author of this paper carried out all interviews with key persons, and the author has also translated, and written, these interviews into English. Key persons for interviewing were found on the background of a quite extensive number of written texts and also by cross checking with many involved actors. The questions for the interviews have been constructed on the basis of both concrete descriptions of problems, goals, means and processes in transport-environmental policy-making and planning in Lund, and the analytical framework.

4.  INTRODUCTORY REMARKS ON THE CASE OF LUND

As indicated, the concrete research object of this paper is LundaMaTs. Before going into the details of LundaMaTs, this section will provide some background on the case.

4.1	National and Regional Transport Policy-making and Planning Context





Lund is a city, which is old in Nordic context, founded approx. 1.000 years ago. It has a rich history of civilisation. Lund is a rather compact ellipse-shaped city placed on a gentle hillside. The narrow network of roads (most with paving stone) in the city centre of Lund has generally been the same since the Middle Ages. The municipality of Lund has 97.000 inhabitants (1996), 74.500 within the city of Lund, and is situated 17 km Northeast of Malmö (250.000 inhabitants in 1996). The importance of the proximity to Malmö is reflected through good road and rail connections between Lund and Malmö and through rather intensive commuting between the cities – both ways.8 As the largest city in the area Malmö is a natural regional centre. But, Lund is also a city of significant regional importance, especially because of the University of Lund (largest university in the Nordic countries), the University Hospital and the science park IDEON. These institutions and companies are among the largest employers of the region, and they dominate a major area of north-eastern Lund. A significant part of the inhabitants of Lund are students at the University of Lund (also reflected in Lund´s demography: 25 % are 20-29 years old). More than 1 million personkilometres are carried out within Lund every day – 50 % by car, 11 % by lorry, 14 % by bus, 17 % by bike and 8 % by walking. The use of soft modes of transport in Lund is significantly above the Swedish normal (approx. 5 % for bike and walking). As for the number of journeys within the city limits, more than half (52 %) is by bike or walking (car 28 %, public transport 20 %). Car ownership inside Lund is relatively low, 285 for 1.000 inhabitants (1997) – opposed to 398 in the region and 413 in Sweden as a whole (1996). CO2 emissions from road transport in the municipality of Lund have increased more than 40 % from 1980 to 1995. Still, CO2 emissions from road transport in the municipality of Lund is approx. 1,4 ton per capita per year, opposed to approx. 1,9 ton per capita per year in the Skaane region.

In the municipality administration transport planning is a part of the City Architect Office. This office works with issues from infrastructure and urban planning to small issues of building regulation. The office is responsible to the Housing Board (consisting of politicians), which is directly responsible to the municipality council. Implementation and maintenance of transport projects is a matter of the Technical Administration (responsible to the Technical Board). The City Architect Office and the Technical Administration co-operate and co-ordinate tasks on a daily basis. 

5.  THE STORY OF HOW LUNDAMATS CAME ABOUT 

This section outlines the background and development of LundaMaTs. To the best ability of the author, concepts and perceptions on transport-environment issues are used the same way as registered in the case material itself. 

5.1	A History of Transport-environment Policy-making and Planning

Lund has a comparatively long tradition of transport debate, policy-making and planning in an environmental perspective. This tradition has its roots in extensive discussions on "breakthrough-streets" in the mid-late-1960´s. As in many other European cities and towns at that time, it was the plan to build more and bigger roads in, and around, the city centre in order to solve the problems of increasing car traffic. In Lund this "car planning" trend was broken in May 1969 when the municipality council decided not to demolish buildings and build a new 4-lane east-west road through the city centre. Instead, a "Traffic and Environment Committee" of politicians, university experts, businessmen and public servants was given the assignment to work out alternative recommendations to solve the problems. The following 2-3 years the agenda in transport policy-making and planning changed significantly in Lund. Restrictions were imposed on private cars in the city centre, parking fees were introduced, and in 1972 the Committee finished an extensive report on "Transport and Environment" in Lund. This report described and analysed traffic with respect to urban planning and environmental consequences in Lund. As such, this report was a call for an integration of transport planning, urban planning and environmental awareness. The Committee strongly recommended an increased attention to cycling, walking, public transport and more restrictive parking policies. In addition, "unnecessary" transport by private car should be avoided in the city centre. As a result, the local politicians decided to permanently keep a package of restrictions – especially on transport by private car in the city centre – introduced in 1971 as an experiment. At the core of the environmental arguments of this period, and the understanding of transport-environmental awareness, were locally experienced negative consequences of traffic in the city centre. The maintenance of the "visual" environment in the historical city centre was the leading argument – but noise, safety, CO-emissions and problems with crossing of roads were also central arguments.

Several factors influenced the changes. The idea of new roads through the city centre was in conflict with a broadly expressed wish to maintain and protect the Middle Age road-net in the city centre. The public, and some interest groups, pushed hard against the plans of breaking through the historical city centre. The phrases a "motorway" or an "autostrada" through Lund awoke strong negative feelings towards the plans. Furthermore, the political climate in Lund was affected by a left-turn in the late-1960´s, and the "Left" parties pushed hard against "car planning" trends. But, it is important to notice that a broad political majority was behind the changes. Finally, the impacts of planned new roads in the city centre had been assessed in the mid-1960´s by Professor Stig Nordqvist (Traffic Planning and Engineering at the University of Lund). This assessment was not far from being a combination of traditional cost-benefit analysis and today's environmental impact assessments – and it is likely that it was a very decisive factor among the politicians and the administration.




It took 10 years to implement all parts of the Inner City Plan. Until then, 1994-95, transport-environment policy-making and planning in Lund had been a question of locally experienced negative environmental effects of transport. This viewpoint was added new dimensions in December 1995 when the municipality council decided to work for the production of an "environmentally adapted transport plan" for Lund. The origin of this initiative is clear. On 28th November 1995 "the Left majority" of the municipality council produced a political document with the intention "to create the vision of a long-term sustainable transport development in the municipality of Lund". This document marked a new paradigmatic shift in transport-environment policy-making and planning in Lund by emphasising a shared local responsibility for global environmental problems. Transport, and especially transport by car, was described as being responsible for a "significant part of the environmental problems of society". The focus was primarily on reduction of transport volumes and emissions (especially CO2 – by 80 %) and also the use of resources (renewable and non-renewable) in addition to existing environmental variables, concerning local effects, in transport-environment planning in Lund. It was stated that Lund should develop a follow-up of the national MaTs project and the regional ditto. A new agenda was set. Lund was to work across sectors for an environmentally adapted transport programme and plan in co-ordination with Local Agenda21 planning and the general municipality planning in Lund.

Again, several factors influenced the changes. International and national trends concerning environmental awareness were quickly absorbed at the local level in Lund – both among the politicians, the public servants and the public. On the political front, the Left party's won a majority in the local elections in Lund in 1994 – and the Left politicians had used the transport-environment as one of the central themes in their election campaign. Furthermore, an independent (answering only to the council) Environment Delegation had been established. One of the main tasks of this delegation of politicians was to work with a Local Agenda21 process. Here, discussions on especially CO2 emissions made it self-evident that transport had a key role to play. Measurements showing too high levels of benzene in the air in Lund also played a role in the public debate in this period. Finally, the Inner City Plan of 1985 had been implemented and there was a feeling of "what do we do now?" – both among local politicians and public servants dealing with transport planning.

5.3	Setting up the Planning Process

How was an environmentally adapted transport plan in Lund going to become a reality? On the basis of the above mentioned political initiative, leading public servants from the City Architect Office, the Technical Administration and the Environment Delegation worked out a programme, outlining recommendations and a schedule for such a plan. The municipality council accepted this programme in August 1996. Next, the council decided to establish a Transport Commission (a steering group of nine "key" local politicians), answering only to the council and with the task to produce a proposal for a "LundaMaTs" plan. In addition, a "project group", consisting of public servants from the City Architect Office, the Technical Administration the Environment Delegation and the Environment Administration, was appointed to co-ordinate the work. This group was responsible to the director of the Municipality Administration.

One of the first concrete actions of the Transport Commission was to recommend the use of a consultant. Both the politicians and the public servants wanted to ensure objectivity, reliability and a high level of knowledge by seeking "competence from the outside". It was not considered realistic to let the municipality administration handle this alone – resources were not available and knowledge inside the administration was not sufficient. Both the politicians and the public servants wanted to avoid producing a "shelf-warmer" – a plan "filtered" through the administration, but collecting dust on the shelves. The idea was to produce "something concrete and possible to implement". On this background the local Consultant Company Trivector was chosen (March 1997), mainly because of its high scientific profile and knowledge of local conditions.





By January 1998 the consultant finished the last of four reports on LundaMaTs. These reports described and analysed the current transport/traffic situation in Lund and its environmental consequences; recommended environmental goals; put forward a comprehensive action plan for an environmentally adapted transport system in Lund; and finally a 25-page summary was produced. Here, LundaMaTs is summarised by its;

Concepts and Problems. "An environmentally adapted transport system (MaTs) is adapted to what nature and humans can endure. This goes for production, application and also the final handling of means of transport and infrastructure."9 "The use of final resources must be minimised, emissions of hard-degradable substances must cease, the physical pre-conditions for the cycle of nature must be maintained, and the use of renewable resources may not exceed the recreation of such resources." Focus on transport volumes; commuting; air, soil & water pollution; noise; area use and safety. 
Goals. Significant goals for emissions of CO2, NOx, SO2, VOC & cancer-causing substances, noise and also recycling of infrastructure and transport means – in general, with respect to a short, middle and a long term (2005/2020/2050), e.g. CO2 by -5, -20 and -75 % respectively (basis 1990). Qualitative goals concerning area use, visual & aesthetic aspects and land use priorities.
Strategies. Five main strategies: Reducing the total transport volume; improving integration of transport modes; more effective transport management; implementing technical improvements of transport means and fuel; and finally better assessment of environmental consequences of construction and maintenance of infrastructure.
Means. Five main reforms: Municipality planning; "the bicycle city"; developed public transport; environmentally adapted transport by private car; and finally transport related to companies. Additional reforms: IT; the Lund-citizen travelling outside Lund; and finally information, consultation and marketing.

During spring 1998 LundaMaTs was in a public hearing and debate phase. Several public meeting were held and LundaMaTs was sent to 83 interest parties (municipality boards, national & regional authorities, neighbouring municipalities, big real estate owners, companies, political parties and interest organisations). In spite of responses (mainly positive) from most parties there was not any real debate in the Transport Commission after this hearing and debate phase. The Commission was already very familiar with most of the arguments and discussions – the Commission had basically worked its way, establishing consensus step by step, through the policy-making and planning process behind LundaMaTs. A great number of actors and views had already been involved and discussed in the process – and taken into account.

The total cost of LundaMaTs was estimated to 1.009 million SEK (approx. 73 million £ or 113 million Euro, by 5th June 1999). The implementation of LundaMaTs was "kick-started" when Lund, in March 1998, received 126 million SEK (9 million £/14 million Euro) from the Swedish government for "local investments increasing the ecological sustainability in the society".10 The money was given, for implementation during 1998-2000, to both Local Agenda21 projects and LundaMaTs projects. Four concrete LundaMaTs projects received 47,7 million SEK (3,4 million £/5,4 million Euro). The four projects, called "the first phase" (total budget of 141 million SEK), were; "The bicycle city of Lund", "Lundalänken" (a light-rail project), "Walking and cycling to school", and a "Mobility Office". 

6. DISCUSSION OF THE LUND CASE





6.1	The Role of Basic Structural Characteristics

It is especially background conditions such as geography, demography, history and the split of transport modes, which seems to have played a role in bringing transport-environmental issues on the political and public agenda in Lund. A historical and cultural city centre, gentle sloping hills (not steep), a rather young population of many students, a compact urban area, and many bicycles (in Swedish context) has favoured a propensity for such issues. Walking or cycling are obvious choices, if one wants to get around in Lund, and certainly there is a good and relaxed atmosphere in the city centre. But, these background variables have not been decisive for the birth of LundaMaTs – even though they are likely to be necessary preconditions. Other Swedish cities, with similar background conditions as in Lund, have not developed environmentally adapted transport plans to the same extent, and in the same period. This is also the case when considering the environmental impacts, the legal-constitutional system and the administrative set-up – these basic conditions are not unique to Lund. 

6.2	From Local to Global Problems

Several story-lines and outspoken public opinions seem to have influenced transport policy-making and planning in an environmental perspective in Lund. Around 1970 phrases like "motorway", "autostrada" and "breakthrough-streets", concerning the plans for new roads in the city centre, were used in a strong negative sense by many different actors. These words clearly functioned as powerful metaphors meant to signal the common perception that the city centre should be left unharmed, and new solutions, with less motorised transport in the city centre, should be found. Around 1985 the basic understandings on these issues were very much the same, but instead the phrase "car-free inner-city" was used. As around 1970, this phrase functioned as a metaphor and it reflected the rationality that transport-environmental issues were local problems.

During the 1990´s transport-environmental issues in Lund were added global dimensions to the locally perceived problems. Phrases like "long-term sustainable development", "CO2 emissions" and "environmentally adapted transport system" became widely used and acknowledged among politicians (Left and Right), public servants and interest organisations.11 The debate in the newspapers in Lund has also shown a widespread public interest in "sustainable development" issues, concerning all sectors of society. Many alliances, with central political actors, have been formed in Lund in order to work towards a sustainable development. The Local Agenda21 process is an important example. As for the sustainability concept itself, the focus on "environmentally adapted transport", "final resources", "hard-degradable substances" and "use of renewable resources", in the LundaMaTs plan, indicates a position closest to narrow-strong sustainability. Broader perceptions have also been used widely in Lund, but mostly within municipality and Local Agenda21 planning. Common to these new dimensions, on transport-environmental issues in Lund, is the fact that they all have been inspired from outside Lund. The transport-environment story-lines, used in Lund today, reflects on concepts and ideas initiated and formulated at the international and national level. This of course indicates a certain importance of working with environmentally sustainable transport at these levels. But, LundaMaTs would not have come into existence without strong alliances between many central local actors (see above) in Lund – alliances through which these concepts, inspired at international and national levels, could be favoured and given a specific local context. 
6.3	Important Intervening Variables

For decades the municipality of Lund has put resources into transport-environment policy-making, planning and implementation – now with LundaMaTs as the third and most extensive (and expensive) integrated plan in Lund concerning these issues. Furthermore, the economic performance to start implementing LundaMaTs was greatly improved when the Swedish government decided to support the project financially. National funding increased the speed of implementation and, most likely, generated more funds from the municipality itself (than originally intended for the same period). Alternatively, Lund could have hoped for an increased economic growth (and thus increasing municipality budgets through taxes) to finance LundaMaTs. But, it may be argued that such a growth also would have increased negative environmental consequences, e.g. because of increased car-ownership. It is likely that a national funding set-up, like this, avoids the same negative side effects.

Policy-styles, innovation capability and participatory set-up & practices in Lund have also been significant factors in the development of LundaMaTs. The consensus-building policy-style is characteristic in Sweden (Tengström, 1999), but in Lund, in particular, this style is supplemented by an extensive debate culture with a rather "free discussion". This free discussion is especially exemplified by the relationship between politicians and public servants in Lund – public servants are, to a large extent, entitled to express their own opinions (and they often do). Surely, there are questions of loyalty to be kept in mind, but Lund has developed a tradition with "more rope" between politicians and public servants. This tradition/culture has also affected the capability for innovation within transport-environment issues in a positive way – both through the openness between local politicians and public servants, but also in relation to other interest parties in the transport-environment policy-making and planning processes. These characteristics are linked to the significant importance of the participatory set-up and practices around LundaMaTs. These elements are essential because they have become a way to help maintain and develop the culture/tradition mentioned above. When the LundaMaTs process had been initiated, and the Transport Commission had been established, it was characteristic that this set-up and these practices involved a wide range of actors of different observances before making decisions, and before a public hearing and debate phase fixed by law. It was very important to the leading politicians, the leading public servants and the consultant to discuss and anchor a very broad consensus on transport-environment perceptions, goals and means widely among all central actors – as early as possible. The result was a rather smooth and unproblematic phase of final decisions to give political mandate to the implementation of LundaMaTs.

Finally, the Lund Case causes attention to what might be called missing intervening variables12 – a missing co-ordination and interplay between international, national, regional and local levels of government, concerning transport-environment policy-making, planning and implementation. An analysis (performed after LundaMaTs by Trivector) concludes that LundaMaTs and the Local Agenda21 plan in Lund will fail to reach goals on CO2 emissions without some serious concrete actions (e.g. raised fuel prices and road pricing) taken by actors at regional and national levels as a minimum. Here, leading local politicians (Left and Right), leading public servants and the consultant asked for a (further) strengthening of the regional level in Sweden. In addition, several actors in the Lund Case has expressed the criticism that economic funding from upper governmental levels should be accompanied by more information and knowledge on the concrete environmental effects of different specific means.

6.4 	Strategy Proficiency and Institutional Capacity

The Lund Case has demonstrated a remarkable strategy proficiency and institutional capacity in several ways. Leading local politicians has shown the will and strength to initiate and promote environmental sustainability issues within the local transport sector. In addition, these politicians have demonstrated skill in establishing and anchoring a political consensus on such issues. The local public servants and administrations, involved in LundaMaTs, have shown similar consensus-building skills and also the will and skill to co-operate across sectors and to increase their knowledge on environmental sustainability issues related to transport. The consultant has proved competent and skilled (knowledgeable) on such issues and very capable in passing on relevant information and co-ordinating the planning process. Finally, it is noticeable that a great number of other organised actors (governmental as well as non-governmental) have shown an interest in dealing with the LundaMaTs policy-making and planning processes – most often in a constructive and positive manner.





LundaMaTs has shown that it is possible to initiate and set up local policy-making and planning processes working towards the creation of an environmentally sustainable transport system. The dynamics of the actual practices of transport-environment policy-making and planning in Lund primarily consists of a mixture of the following elements, of which most have functioned in a mutually reinforcing manner:

-Strong alliances between central governmental and non-governmental actors,
-Strong economic performance, 
-Consensus-building & "anchoring" policy-styles, 
-Openness to new inputs and a sphere of "free discussion", 
-Participatory set-up & practices early in the process, 
-A remarkable strategy proficiency and institutional capacity among both governmental and non-governmental actors.
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1 This section has been inspired by the work of Tengström, 1999.
2 The choice of the case study method can be understood by looking at the manner the research questions have been posed. This project especially focuses on how-questions, which are likely to lead to the use of case studies. According to Yin, 1994, this is because such questions deal with operational links needing to be traced over time, rather than mere frequencies or incidence. Thus, if you wanted to know how a community successfully thwarted a proposed highway, you would be less likely to rely on a survey or an examination of archival records and might be better of doing a history or a case study.
3 The other two cases are Aalborg in Denmark and Groningen in the Netherlands. These three cases will form the basis of a comparative study.
4 In order to discuss the positioning of environmental sustainability in local transport policy-making and planning it is of course also of practical use to relate to some concrete quantitative indicators on environmentally sustainable transport. This paper relates to generally perceived quantitative indicators as they are described in international literature, e.g. OECD in 1995 and 1997. For instance, the negative environmental impacts, caused by the transport sector, are not only a matter of global issues, such as the CO2 issue. In several other areas, the transport sector is also a significant source of negative environmental impacts, – witness the effects of (other) emissions, safety, noise, vibration, air pollution in urban areas, time-consuming congestion, etc. These effects may not necessarily be characterised in terms of critical natural capital – and most of these environmental effects are "unpriced in nature" (Nijkamp, 1994, p.266) – but they have a direct negative effect on human well-being. Hence, it is relevant to discuss, broadly, the negative environmental impacts caused by transport.
5 See Hajer, 1995, for further explanations on the concept of story-lines.
6 This section, on Swedish transport policy-making and planning, builds on Tengström, 1999.
7 The Skåne region has 1,1 mill. inhabitants. 
8 32 % of the communing between Lund and Malmö is by public transport.
9 This definition was proposed in 1993 by the Swedish Ministry of Environment.
10 In 1997 the Swedish government decided to support local investments increasing the ecological sustainability in the society with 5,4 billion SEK (388 million £/607 million Euro) during 1998-2000.
11 It is worth mentioning that the Chamber of Commerce in Lund also seems to have accepted these visions. Traditionally, the chamber has worked against many transport-environment initiatives because of a fear of reduced turnovers, when restrictions on cars in the city centre were imposed. Today this scepticism has been reduced significantly – mainly because this fear has not come true, but also because of new ("greener") representatives in the chamber.
12 The term "missing intervening variables" has been inspired by Tengström.
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